At Ponies and Kids Summer Camp, students are taught riding skills, and also the basics of caring for horses. This includes feeding, mucking stalls, grooming and saddling their horse.

We will build a strong foundation for future horsemanship, through teaching proper equitation and riding with a strong emphasis on safety.

We customize our camps around your child’s experience, level of riding skill, and needs. We accept beginners through advanced level students.

At camp we teach the basics of natural horsemanship and strive to nurture a confident rider.

TO REGISTER Call 765-426-6479

Camp Dates
Week #1  June 8 – 12
Week #2  June 22 - 26
Week #3  July 6 - 10
Week #4  July 13 - 17
July 18 “All Camper Carnival”

All camps start at 8:30 am
Full day camp ends at 3:30pm
Half day camp ends at 11:30am

Thank you to the Community Foundation of Greater Lafayette for helping us purchase new helmets!

Discounts in Printed Media and on our Social Media @PoniesAndKids

Where Kids Learn to Live, Love, and Grow with Horses

Ponies and Kids is a 501c3 non profit. Your child’s camp fees may be tax deductible.

5534 N. 150 W. West Lafayette, IN 47906  (765) 426-6479  Wilene@PoniesAndKids.org

Scan Here for Info

www.poniesandkids.org
Campers will be divided into groups based on their experience and level. Campers will rotate through our activity stations. Each group is placed with a counselor that will provide instruction. Activity Stations will include mounted lessons, un-mounted learning activities, chores, and craft time. For Beginners: Campers who are new to the horse experience will love to learn the exciting world of horses! Your new rider will start with the basics of horse grooming, saddling, and beginner riding skills such as proper positioning to develop a safe and secure seat.

For Advanced: Students who are more experienced will be placed with a counselor who will challenge them and keep them interested. They will be expected to follow our techniques and show respect to our barn rules.

Students who pass a required riding test will be taught to safely canter and/or jump.

Call (765) 426-6479 or email Wilene@PoniesAndKids.org with any questions regarding camps, lessons, and fees.

Good Things To Know

MONDAY NIGHTS AT CAMP:
6 - 7:30pm Orientation, Demo and Intro for parents and campers.

Certified ASTM and CSI riding helmets must be worn when in the presence of a horse. Ponies and Kids have helmets available. Thanks to the Community Foundation of Greater Lafayette for helping us purchase them.

All Campers must wear jeans, breeches, or jodhpurs and riding boots or hard sole shoes.

Bring a refillable water bottle.

All students must have liability forms filled out before attending camp.